IIB von Willebrand's disease: pathogenetic and therapeutic studies.
Infusion of 1-deamino-(8-D-arginine)-vasopressin (DDAVP) into patients with IIB von Willebrand's disease (vWD) has been reported to induce thrombocytopenia. In some families with this disorder thrombocytopenia is present even in the resting state. We have investigated the basis of this chronic thrombocytopenia in one such patient by performing platelet recovery and survival studies. Increased platelet consumption was suggested by a decrease in platelet recovery (40.5%, normal 45%) and mean platelet survival (112 h, normal range 144-224 h). In addition, we have administered test infusions of DDAVP and observed the effect on bleeding time and platelet count. DDAVP caused a decrease in the median platelet count from 86 x 10(9)/l (range 30-221) to 60 x 10(9)/l (range 5-144), the individual decline in the nine subjects ranging from 12% to 84% compared to the pretreatment values. Formation of platelet aggregates was observed in all patients following DDAVP. The bleeding time was prolonged before DDAVP in all patients and lengthened further in two after the infusion. However, partial correction of the bleeding time was seen in three and normalization in one patient following DDAVP infusion. Two IIB vWD patients were treated with virus-inactivated cryoprecipitate (Ristofact). Infusion of cryoprecipitate was followed by rapid appearance of all but the largest vWF multimers in plasma and did not affect the platelet count. The bleeding time was normalized in one patient but remained prolonged in the other. In conclusion, in IIB vWD patients virus-inactivated cryoprecipitate is the treatment of choice in the case of bleeding. Infusion of DDAVP might be effective in a subset of IIB vWD patients that has yet to be characterized.